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Spirits Triientine.

inar one day,.,, ..1100
JLA

, three day o.. s 00
?--

., ' t four daya. .;..,.,.;,..... ..;... 1 60
- j u nve daya..,.i..t..,t.r,.Mi. Q0

" " one week.,.-....,.- , 8 fit) ,

f Two-week- a.. ...... 5 00 .

" Three weeka... "..-- . ......- - t
, . . One month.. ...... 8 00 ;

w - -- Two months... is.s.ic.UQQ r

fiu months...; i..MW.,
: .

" " !: OneyeM...'.:......'.....v,..W()0 ,
crCo&tract AdTtrUiemcnta taken at prepo '

Uonately low ratea.- - -- , - i 1
"

Five Sqnares esUmated. aa a quartar-eolujn- n, a&4
tea aqnarea aa a half-colnm- v .

- -

to li;;. MISCELLANEOUS.

T0-TH- E PUBLIC--
H,; & Emanuel,

45
MAROTSTEEET,:

CALL ATTENTION TO THEIR COMPLETE
well selected stock of , .v

Dress :Coods
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.

'wnlch'theyoffer it a. .

N

Small Aimce on Net Toit Cost

SATIXS, VALOURS, r . .

Velveteens aad Drew Trimmings,
IN ALL THE LATEST NOVELTIES )

SHlwiiS,'; ;
Scarft, Cloaks, Cloaklnffs, , dec.,

" ':,VE R TL O W.

HO OP SKIRTS, ' CORSETS. ?' y
And a full line of ' . .v.tY "

LADLES' FURKISHIK0 GOODS. ;

I

Ladies and Misses Philadelphia made Shoes; a
splendid line of Oenta, Youths and Boy 'a Hats, Cape .
and Furnishing Goods; . v

Boy's rii CMlteen's Clot
:
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the result of the Presidential election.
We therefore earnestly nrge our
riendiToee'to this Tn: eVery'town-shi- p

in tho State. And we especially
suggest that truo and .'active men,
somo five or six in number in every

V
appointed, at once, to call and see, in
lcrsou' every voter friendly to our
cause and eaniestly insist on Iris going
to the election, and, If necessary,
assist in getting him there, and assure
mm tnuL inero is a trenerai unaer--

standing among our friends that every
man is ia voo.aii msy ..ciecuon, n en- - i

uueu to uo so., mis uutv is urcrea
upon our frienda.and expected to be
done in every fo'tfaship, of every
county in Nofh Carolina. Univer-
sally pursued, as we expect; it to be
in every "county, this course will 'en-
sure us a "glorious victory. And
success in North Carolina, in this
new trial for peace and free-
dom, honesty and local self-gove- rn

ment will not only be an hour, ever
to be held in remembrance by onr
own people, but may save the entire
nation from the dangers which now
so fearfulh' beset and environ civil
liberty itself. Let our watchwords
then, from now till election day, be,
organ ize-v- oRK FORWARD tri--

umjjt torour causu;iim our uuuiiueus,
the representative, Cham pions of paci
fication and true republican liberty.

JJ, 31. DAKRINGER,
Chairman State Dem. Ex. Com.

W. S.-
5 Masox,

Chairman State Lib. Rep. Ex. Com.

THE CAMPAIGN IN ILLINOIS.

Tlie Liberals Hard at Work. The
Liquor Question.

. By Telegraph to the Tribune.
Chicago, Oct. 27.

So far as work goes the Liberals do
not suffer any diminution of ardor or
industry, to.'; imperil the brilliant
promise of the early campaign. For
ten days or more the mechanism of
the campaign has been carried on
with accelerated force, additional
speakers assembling from all parts of
the country Pendleton, Hendricks,
Palmer, Trumbull, Schurz, Has
saurek; Bross, Doolittle, and 50 others
almost as well known are impressed
for the rest of the campaign, and
traverse every section of the State,
their efforts supplemented by a solid
column of local speakers, who give
spirit and character to one of the
most brilliant canvasses ever earned
on in the est. Active canvassing
has been going on in the city to as
certain the forces that Liberalism
may rely upon in November. The
political situation is somewhat compli
cated by the temperance question,
which threatens to disrupt parties
quite as effectually as the reform meas- -

a- mm

urcs ot the Liberals. H he measures
of the recently passed liquor law have
been in operation for some time, and

uiscoiueini iu iwu vreruiuus 1S

cumulating to such an extent that the
party managers are at a loss to de
cide on a proper course. If the pres
ent obnoxious provisions are rigidly
enforced, the bennans will vote en
masse for Governor Koeruer, though
thus far he has not discussed that is--

sue. Frcd. I Iassaurek, speaking here
last night, was expected to define the
Liberal position on the question, but
confined himself to the general issues.
A strong force of German speakers
has been get at work throughout the
State, and the only question seems to
be the majority that the Liberal tick
et will receive . a week from Tuesday.

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD.
October 29. 1873.

Orncx, Dawson BanJr Buddings, Front St.

one yoar.ln advnc,,..tJ...-- . 00
months. In dvanco.'..,.'..i;i.v;aM.;-4.- i, 80Six

Throe month's In andvanee; .. . . . ..-- . 3 00
Cue month, In, aayiioy..-'.j,:i:,y.j(4.7....- .' 75

The Moiwwe Stab will be delivered In any part
of the City at Yirnmx Cuts per week. J..i .

T OUTLINES.

Horse disease reported on tho decline yes-- " f
tcrday ia:,New ; Yorfc - Jersey City
man lias the horse InfluenzakT' - Reported
that thirty-tw- o persons were buried in ruins
of buildings Mown down by a hurricane inJLu. "

c-.- m .,,Tr . ? ,T.,blc over,
ornment in the rural districts. . There
was an cxcumgaeDaieintueepanisnv'ortes
.uuuua; uuhwv uv u.v. vFum- - i

llcans, In which ttbehead ofthe govern- -

moDi, M'rruus iiwuviiwiicu. , . xjoikx

3Iasscy's emmtry seat in Limerick county.
Inland, destroyed by fire. Loss $750,000.

THE " UBBL" CASK AO A1NST Y1IE
JOVBNAL.'

At the request of Solicitor Cant-we- ll

Jndgo Ilussell charged the
Grand Jury in the Superior Court of
this county, last 'Monday morning,
relative to the .law concerning libel,

A bill of indictment for libel had
been sent ty the "Solicitor to 'the
Grand Jury against the editors of the
Wilmington Journal, the alleged
libellous publication being an article
calling Judge Bond, of- - the , U. S.T

Circuit Court, a scoundrel.
Judge , Russell charged that the

words set forthln the' bill , of indict-
ment' were sufficient to constituted
libel, aiid that the jury had no discre-

tion, but must fipd a trne bill. v

Nothing fnrther had been done with
the matter u'ptb "

yesterday evening.
Considerable indignation is felt in

the city at ..what 'is regarded as an at-

tempt to : stifle the freedom of the
press. People will" talk, Judges or
no Judges; and they will think, what-

ever; Bonds- - Jight , or heavy, are s put
upon them. The Baltimore judicial
luminary scarcely counts his friends
in this section by the legion. '

We .await further, developments
before commenting on this wonderful j

case of libel.

THE ADDRESS.
Read and heed the earnest appeal

of the Conservative and Liberal Re-public- au

Executive Committees which
we publish --this morning. "

Action is the word, fellow:citiens.
Forward to victory! . .

Greeley ain't your choice, and
therefore you'll not . vote for him ?

Well, is Grant y'orir choice ?"
Your head's level; ' "jitifely,n on

this, Mr. Fredericksburg Ilerakl.

ILAIuNIjoI ArrijAiii

Onr Eiecutiye - Comniettees - Speat.

To the People f North Carolina.

Raleigh, N.C, Oct. 18, 1872.

The Natioual Democratic and the
Liberal Repnblican Committes have
recently held consultations in New
York, and surveyed the Presidential
election, to' take place in the. .United
States on Tuesday, the fifth day of
November. v

They are-hopef- and even confi-
dent of the success of our nominees
in this great contest for peace and

for a pure and - honest
administration cf the government, and
the preservation of the sacred princi-
ples of civil liberfy itself. In this re-

view of the political situation, they
do not hesitate to say that much, very
much depends on the vote of North
Carolina. All admit that we did well
and nobody on the 1st of August last ;
and but for the frauds and gross vio-
lation of the election laws of this
State in that struggle, our victory
would have been complete, instead of
partial as it was.

We appeal to yoa nowj. frionds of
republican freedom and good govern-
ment, to be ready" for theT final con-
test, so soon to be decided. Work
earnestly and manfully for the right.
Be vigilant and active in defence of
the principles of our noble and inspir
uig cause .of .Constitutional liberty,
Tiu Tint Arfi ; 1 lr fW ranPni!nnio.
t(6ns.or swerved from Uhe line f
duty by 'the 'threats of those who thus
uisgrace oraciai autnonty or , Dy any
other mode of intimidation or corrup--
t ion, nor seduced by the blandish- -

ments of official patronage, so freely
.

ottered those who live on public
Pl,,lcr id the a VM by im,
povenshed and oppressed people.
We ur"re vou to vote as freemen, free--
ly and independently, in . the fulL in
telligent, and untrammelled xercise
of all the rights of an , American cit-
izen. l!o sure to attend your pre-
cinct, in your own township on
Tuesday the 5th. of November,
and see that your neighbors do like-
wise. Let the registration' books be
closeily' ' examined previously,' ' and
proper "challenges made to all illegal
votes.,, Challenge .too, on the day, of
election,' very ' attempt at illegal
voting. . It is , air.important to oor
success that a fair, election and a full
vote of our friends, both Democratic-- .

. Conservative end Liberal Republican,'
he cast at the ballot-bo- x. " This will
ecuro a certain , triumph . in North

CarolinA, and on our vote may depend

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

A P PIES
AND.

POT A T O E':; S ,

.. . . . AT . . , , .. ,T, .

Binford, Crow & Co.'s.
Also, Cuba Blolasses;

LONG CLEAR BACON,

fce., dee. .'r-..--

TRY THEIR CELEBRATED

Golden Age - Flour.
"

octSO-tfDA- SOUTH WATER HT.

EXPECTED TO-DA- Y

A LARGE STOCK OF

OVERCOATS
IfD 6ARB1CK8,

Iont Fall In Buying these In

dispensable Articles of
MUNSON CO.

oct 30-t-f . , City Clothlera.

Large. Fat, Luscious,
ARE THE QUALITIES WHICH JENKINS

for the

Famous New Kiver Oysters
He dally receives, (Sundays and Mondays except-

ed,) and which he is prepared to furnish at a small
aavance on nrot cost, at ma Brand, ration a eatery,
Market street. oct 80--lt

Oldham & Cuinining
ARE NOW PREPARED.TO FILL ORDERS AT

Mill and Store,
FOOT OF DOCK STREET

And delivered at all the Railroads free,

THE BEST BOLTED MEAL

And Everything in their Line. ;

Our friends will please take notice and send in
their orders.

oct 26-l-w nac OLDHAM SCUMMING.

Horse Blankets,
LAP ROBES. WOOL MATS, TRUNKS,

Saddles, Bridles, Collars, Hamea, Chains,
Saddlery, Hardware, Travelling Bags, Feather Dus-
ters.

Stock Large and. Price Low.
- J.S.Topham Sc Co.,

No. 8 South Front 8t,
oct 26--ti nac Wilmington, N. C.

MISCELLANEOUS.

IN STORE-I- N STORE,
3AAA BUNDLES HOOP IRON,

1,900 Bundles Cotton Tlesv :

QKA ROLLS HEAVY BAGGING,
50 Bbls., X Bbls., and Cases Snuff,

RflA BAGS SHOT,
OUU S50 Bbln. Flour,

OA BOXES AND HHDS. SMOKED SIDES and0J Shoulders, 66 boxes andihds. D. S. Sides and... Shoulders, . . .

OH A UnDS. AND BBL8. CUBA AND SUGAR
HOUSE MOLASSES,

450 rop,
BBLS. " Kerchner's Golden Fleece " Sy.

1 RA BBLS. PORK,
IOU 10 Tierces Lard,

Bbls. Kerosene Oil,2 Fj

BALES HAY, 300 BBLS GLUE,

700 8p"t CMkB'

BBL8' RYE AyrD 00101 whiskkt100
Cases Schnapps,

JQQ Cases Brandy Peaches,

Boxes Soda, 250 Boxes Herrings, 125 Barrels,
Half Barrels and Kits Mackerel 75i Cases Pic- -

es. 150 Cases Ovsters.
For sale by -

F. W. KERCHNER,
oct 28-- tf

- - 27, 28 and 29 North Water street

B XT Y E E S
OF

FAMILY SUPPLIES
TXTILL SERVE THEIR OWN INTERESTS BY

t purchasing from us at 7 North Front street
oct 27-- tf

. CHAS. D. MYERS A CO.

CHOICE ORANGE COUNTY BUTTER,

In small packages.

CHAS. D. MYERS & CO.,
oct27-t-f ,: i 7 North Front street

REST LEAF LARD,
At Cbarles D. Slyers dc Co.'e.

BUCKWHEAT, RYE AND GRAHAM FLOUR,
AND OUB OWN FA V OKI I K tTLAJVU.

CHAS. D. MYERS CO.,
oct 27-- tf 1 North Front street

Tobacco.
7 BOIES TOBACCO,

ALL GRADES,

For aale by
aep tf EDWARDS HAUL

WOOD! WOOD!!
"QAK, ASH AND PINE WOOD

ALWAYS ON HAND,
' Cut to any length desired and y'

DELIVERED PROMPTLY IN ANY PART of THE
CITY. PATTIES BUYING IN QUANTITY

WILL BE 8UPPLDZD AT VERY8LIGHT
.ADVANCE ON COST.

O. G. PARSLEY CO.
oct 8a Wed Fri -

BI3SnDI3SrC3-- .

rpHB SIOBN1NG STAR BOOK BIND--
X ERY is complete in all all its appointments,

and im sa charge of ona of tbe mot skUlraJ workmen
in the State. - All kinds of Blading executed neatly
cheaply and expeditiously.. T

aug 11-- tf ,

The Largest
'.OST VARIED ASSORTMENT OF BAS-

KETS, Brooms, Brushes, Wood and WlHow.Ware

In the city. -

Call cad ExaxntaeJ '

CITY.
NBTT ADVEIITISE51ENTS.

BnsFOSD, Crow & Co. Apples, &c."
W. P Cakadat Notice. '

. ; .

See advertisement headed "Wanted."
MrK80J& Ca Expected To-da- y. -
Jexkiks New River Oysters. "

A Genuine Sampson Kn Klux.
Several months since a certain U. S. Mar

shal, or Deputy U, S. Marshal, was travel- -

line throuch SamDson countv lookin? after
tjc-cal-led Ku Klux To prevent excitine
Buspicion as to his real motives he travelled
in the disguise of a tobacco wagoner, and
in the course of Ids perambulations he came
across a man by the name of Zach. Royal,
who, upon being plied with a quantum mf--
fieit of red-eye,- " provided by the astute
official for such cases, became quite com-
municative. The tobacco waeoner cilku U.
S. Marshal pretended to sympathise with
the persecuted Ku Klux, and finally Royal
not only confessed that he was one of the
persecuted fraternity, but that he was the
man that killed Minis Herring, the colored
man who, it will be remembered, was shot
and killed a year or two ago, which was the
occasion of the arrest of several citizens of
Sampson, charged with implication in the
said assassination or murder. Royal also
intimated that he was fearful of being
arrested for the murder, when the dis--

guised official offered to assist him in
keeping clear of the fangs of the law
by taking him with him. Royal there
upon accompanied him to Raleigh and
upon his arrival there he was committed to
jail. He remained in confinement but a
short time, however, before he was re-

leased upon tho trround of his hav
ing turned State's evidence and impli
cating a large number of other citizens of
Sampson of being members of, or sympa
thizers with, the so-call- Ku Klux organi-
zation. Upon his pretended revelations
warrants were issued for the arrest of a
number of prominent citizens cf Sampson
and for a time considerable excitement ex-

isted in the county, which finally sub-

sided, until within the last week or two,
on the eve of the approaching Presidential
election, when the work of persecution
again cemmenced and a number of the
citizens of the county have been torn from
their homes and carried :to Raleigh, prob-
ably at the instigation of this same man
Royal. Since the release of Royal from
prison he has remained about Raleigh, but
finally, for what cause is not known, he
conceived the idea of returning to Sampson
county. He made his appearance in Clin
ton on Saturday last, when ho was im
mediately seized by the authorities, as wc
learn, and lodged in jail on the charge,
which he himself confessed, of having mur
dered Minis Herring.

New supply of ladies' underwear just
received at Cohen's, No. 29 Market street

St.

Eveaped Prisoner.
Eli nill, the escaped Work House "bird,

whose capture, and attemped suicide by
jumping into the river was mentioned in yes
terday's paper, succeeded in effecting his
escape from the Guard House on Monday
night and is again at large, It seems that
he was lodged in the Guard House in his
wet garments, in which condition he re
mained until about 8 o'clock before the key
to the hand-cuff- s which bound his wrists
could be obtained so that he could change
his clothes. n was then taken into the
Guard room by "the stove, as he was shiver-
ing with cold, where he could more comfor
tably divest himself of his dripping gar
ments and replace them with dry ones.
This he did very expeditiously, and the
officer in charge of him turned to get his keys,
with the view of takhighimto his cell, when
the prisoner suddenly darted for the door,
which stood slightly ajar, and was " good
and gone" before the astonished officer
could say , "Jack Robinson." Immediate
pursuit was made, but it was not natural to
suppose that a man who had sworn that he
would die before he would go back to the
Work House would suffer himself to be re
captured after having once gotten the start of
his would-b- e capturers. At last accounts
not the least trace had been discovered
as to bis whereabouts, and as he had evinced
such an unqualified aversion to the business
of brick making it is more than probable
that he will hereafter keep at a convenient
distance from those who would see him re
established in his old quarters, ut course
no blame could be attached to Superintend
ent VanAmringe for the escape of the
prisoner.

Election of Officers.
At the regular meeting of the Friendship

Temple of Honor and Temperance, held
Monday night, the 28th inst, the following
officers were elected for the
H. E. Foster, W. C.Tj W.T. Spooner, W.
V. T.; Stacey VanAmringe, W.R.; Wm.
M. Monroe, W. A. R.; W.. Hurst, W. T.
S. F. Walcott, W. U. ; R. Mintz, W. D.
U.; J. B. Barlow, Jr., W. G.; Joseph
Ward, W. S.; J. B. Barlow, Sr., W. C; G.
W. Sealey, Sr. W. P. C. T. ; W. L. Tart,
Jr. W. P. C. T.

Died In Hospital.
A deformed white man by the name of

John King, who, it will be remembered,
had to be carried from place to place on
the shoulders of some person, he ' being un
able to walk, died at the City Hospital on
Monday night and was consigned to his
last resting place in the City Cemetery yest-

erday". The unfortunate! man was taken
to the Hospital for ;. treatment on the 21st
instant, he being then in a very precarious
Condition. -

' 'r'-f-- .

- A good rainwould .be t welcome , just

Local Dote.
I

Cold enough for frost last night,

The stove business is looking up.

The water In the Cape Fear is falling
again.

Register and vote for Greeley and
Brown.

- An exciting runaway took place on
Market street yesterday.

Those who have to register before
voting at the coming election should do so
at once.

Apples will probably go up in price, as
they are feeding sick horses on them in the
Northern cities.

Have you moved from one ward to
another since the August election? If so,
you must register in the ward in which you
now reside.

-- The only case before the Mayor's
Court yesterday was that of Amelia Brad-

ley, charged with disorderly conduct, who
was found guilty and fined $3 and the costs.

5? Horace A. Bagg, Esq., a well known
citizen of this county, who has been in very
bad health for some time past, was on our
streets yesterday looking very much im
proved.

In consequence of a failure to secure hos
pital facilities, the College of Physicians
and Surgeons have concluded to postpone
the course of winter lectures heretofore ad-

vertised.

Will our " City Fathers" be so good as
to take a look at the sidewalk on the North
ern side of Market, near the corner of
Third street, and give us the result of their
observations? - - '

- The Grand Jury have not yet returned
a true bill inthe suit for libel which certain
officials are seeking to . bring against the
Editors of the Wilmington '" Journal, at the
instance of Judge Bond.

The lost child alluded to yesterday as
having been picked up on the streets and
carried to the station house for safe-keepin- g,

was claimed by its frightened parents on
Monday night and taken home.

The registration books for the 1st and
2nd divisions of the First Ward arc kept
open at the office of W. H. Merrick, J. P.,
over Mr. F. M. Agostini's store, on Market
street, from sunrise to sunset.

The lost package advertised in yester
day's Star was handed in promptly. Hav-

ing a local circulation at least fifty per cent.
larger than that of any other Wilmington
paper, the Star ought to be a pretty good
advertising medium.

Old Boreas seemed to delight in throw
ing sand in the eyes of pedestrians yester-
day. It was a " cool" proceeding on his
part, as all were convinced who became ex-

posed to his rude blasts on the dry and
dusty thoroughfares.

Owing to his engagements in Court, J.
J. Cassidey, Esq., Registrar for the Second
Ward, has but very little time to devote to
his registration books. When Court is not
in session those wishing to register will find
him'in the Court House, where his books
will be open.

Superior Court.
The following cases were disposed of yes

terday:
State t$. Handy Costin, charged wilh

abandoning his wife. Verdict, guilty.
State vs. Kenan Muny, charged with as

sault and battery. Jury out when we made
up our report.

State t. Wm. Morgan, charged with in
juring live stock. Verdict, guilty.

State ts. J. L. Herring, charged with as
sault and battery. Not guilty.

State . Benj. Williams, charged with
larceny. No verdict at the time of making
up our report

The Grand Jnry returned four true bills
yesterday.

Locked Out.
The Grand Jury, upon meeting yesterday

afternoon, at 3 o'clock, for the purpose of
entering upon the discharge of their duties,
found themselves locked out, Solicitor
CantwelL who usually occupies the room as
an office, being absent with the key in his
pocket They waited until about 4 o'clock,
standing disconsolate and indignant at the
door, when finally an adjournment was had
until 10 o'clock this morning.' Their fail
ure to get in the room-appropriat- for their
use may account for the fact that no action
was taken yesterday in the matter of the li
bel indictment against the editors of the
Journal. '

Charge Not Sustained.
The case of Joanna Nixon, colored,

charged with stealing a trunk, containing a
watch and other articles, from Mr. Stephen
Craig, came up before Justice Cassidey yes-

terday, "irho7uponhearingthe evidence
and finding the charge, not sustained, dis
missed the case and the defendant was
discharged

Look Them Up. :
Previous to the - war a Young Men's

Christian Association' was in existence in
this city and many volumes from its library
were borrowed and not returned by our
citizens. A friend suggests, in view of this
fact, that if families would search for them
and return them to the present association
the missing volumes could be put to good

" "'' ' "' ':use.

The Horse Disease.
By order of the Mayor, City Marshal

Canaday has issued a proclamation pro-

hibiting the importation of horses to this
city, from any State where the horse' epi-

demic exists, until further orders. : .This is a
sensible step on thepartof the authorities
ftnd'!'oiievwlu,wfflv?tie approval of
our citizens reaeraujf.' . .. ..

n. 1

'I

'.1 ;

-- I

Col. Lee Mr McAfee is prostrate
in Shelby with consumption, v

"

Miss Jeahie Patterson had largo
and appreciative audiences in Charlotte.

Ramsay, the ' Good Templar, is
stirring up Temperance in the Albemarle
region. ., :

Jordan Stone, editor of the
JVfttw, is attending the . Weldon fan as its
Secretary. ...

The Charlotte Home is sorry to
learn that W. F. Phifer, Jr.. had his hand
crushed by a cotton gin.

CoL Lewis Hanes says he will
not vote for Grant under any circumstances.
So much for Radical misstatements.

The Intelligencer says Statesville
was surprised last Sunday evening bythe
arrival of one hundred and fifty Ku Klux

d.

A U. S. soldier attempted to es-

cape from the barracks in Raleigh on Sat-

urday, says the News, He was overtaken,
arrested and placed in " durance vile."

It is estimated that there were
15,000 visitors in Charlotte on Saturday, the
most of whom came to see John Robinson's
circus and menagerie. So says the Demo-
crat.

John Capps, Sr., of Long Creek
Township, says the Charlotte Home, was
found dead in his bed. The Coroner was
not called in. He was the oldest man in
his township, and an excellent citizen.

Says the Greenville Spectator:
Mr. H. F. Harris has been appointed post-
master at this place, vice John Congleton,
resigned. Mr- - H. has also been elected as
commissioner of the town, vice Calvin Cox,
retired to rural life. ,

The Era is using the names of
prominent Greeley Conservatives as being
in favor of the O'Conor fraud. Among
these are Capt G. H. Gregory, of Martin, now
cantamngfor Greeley, Col. J. M. Long, of
Cabarrus, and Mr. Arch Henderson, of
Salisbury. The Radicals are trying to He
themselves into a victory, but they will only
succeed in lying in defeat

Mr. Turner is at Orange Court
to prosecute Holden for the outrages he or-
dered Kirk & Co. to commit upon him.
Judge Tourgee will certainly see to it that
no harm eomes to his friend, the Governor,
by reason of conviction under the indict-
ment, says the Sentinel. A penny and cost
will be the extent of the punishment.

The Charlotte Democrat reports
the following Fair accidents: Mr. Frank
Little, who sells beef in the city, was
severely injured last week by a kick from
his mule. A race horse on the Fair
Ground track pawed down his owner, Mr.
Franklin, and injured him severely.
A horse run away with a buggy, broke a
man's leg, broke the buggy and caused the
horses attached to two wagons to run off.

It would be more honest in the
fellows who encouraged Ku Kluxing and
belonged to the Klans, to come square out
for Grant instead of pretending to be for
O'Conor. The supporters of O'Conor are
nothing but Grant men in a flimsy and dis-
honest disguise, some of whom have adopt
ed the garb to keep out of the penitentiary
for their connection with the unlawful Ku
Klux organization. CJiarlotte Democrat.
There are two, three or four of these fel-
lows in the State.

The Democrat thus speaks of
the late Charlotte Fab:: The Fan last week
was well attended considering the terrible
bad weather. It rained every day except
baturday, and the mud was very bad. liut
notwithstanding the inclement weather
there was a good show of articles in each
department The Address of Col. D.
Wyatt Aiken of South Carolina, on Thurs
day, was one of. the best or the Kind ever
delivered anywhere. Wo heard several
eminent gentlemen speak, of it in the highest
terms of praise, it was practical and
suited to the occasion, n

We see it stated in some of our
exchanges that N. H. D. Wilson, Esq.. as
signee of the Bank of Cape Fear, will carry
a case up to the Supreme Court of the
United States, involving the question of the
constitutionality of the Homestead Act, so
far as it applies to debts contracted before
the adoption or the present btate constitu
tion. When the Supreme Court of the
State decided this clause to be irrespective
in its nature, we believe the Radicals con
ceded that it was a political necessity.
and if the Supreme Court of the United
States now decides that the former decision
of the State Court was illegal, and does not
arjDlv to debts contracted before the Home
stead Act became a law, then the exemp
tions now claimed by parties under the
Homestead Act so far as old debts are con
cerned will be of no avail. Statesville In
telligencer.

$75,000 in Cash for $1.
We call the attention of our readers to

the advertisement in another column of the
Nebraska State Orphan Asylum. Here is a
chance to win a fortune in a Public Legal
Drawing, and at the same time help a noble
and worthy institution. d&w2m

HOTEL ARRIVALS.
National Hotel, K. Jones, Proprietor. October

89. a. tr. retman, KoDeeon county; j. m. cianc,
Pee Dee, 8. C; J. H. Aycock, Rev. A. McMillan,
Rockingham: J. L. Watson. Fayetteville: O. E.
Larking. Capt Thompson, Point Caswell; L. H. Caa-tt-x,

Goldsboro; F. EL Register, Magnolia: C. P. Park-
er, Wm. Whitted, Bladen connty ; D. McDongald,
Cumberland; D. O. Rohnson, N. C.: H. Sonthall, J.
A. Turpin, R. H. Fox, Richmond, Vs.; Wm. Kirk-
wood. Charleston. S. C: J. H. Mills. Raleigh. N. C.
M. M. Harrilson and ladr. Whitevllle: John Lyon
Petersburg. Va.: T. K. Mclver, Columbia. S. C: J.
B. Buchanan, Laurinbnrg, N. C. : W. F. Brookshire,
T TO William. PV(n f V T fnHtaMor T an.
rinburg. P. Lennehan, Haywood; J. K. Elkins, Horse
Shoe; J. W. Campbell, Shoe Heel: Ed. McQueen,
Bennettsville; T. F. Toon, W.C. & A. R. R.; Rob
ert McDongaia, raison b.

SPECIAL NOTICES.

Marshal's Office.
CITY OF WILMINGTON,

October 29 th, 187V

PROCLAMATION.

Owing to the horse malady that ia now raging in
nearly all of the Northern "dtiesy irhich baa proved

to be contagions and very dangerous, the city au-

thorities have decided not to allow any horse or

mules to be brought in the city from any State which

ia affected with the DISEASE, until farther order.
Persons who are dealing in hones win take aotice,

as the above will be strictly enforced. .

' 1 ''

By order of the Mayor,

W. P; CANADAY, .

; 'j-j- t' City Marahal

octSOt

IN ALL THE LATEST STYLES. 4

Look before you Purchase Elsewhere. -

H. & B. EMANUEL,
oct SS-- tf .. 45 Market Street

AUCTION SALE.

M.; CrMy, Auctioneer.

BCnONLT&MORBI8.
ON WEDNESDAY. OCTOBER 30th. 1872, AT

o'clock A. M.. In front of our Sales Rooms
(North Water street), we will sell an extensive as-
sortment of superior

HALL, PARLOR, LIBRARY,
CHAMBER, DINING BOOK

A N D K I T O il E N

FURNITURE,
Agricultural and Mechanical Implements of all the

lata ana most approvea patents; - 1 .

Saddles and Harness.
Grape and Berry Boxes and Baskets,-- ' Bee Hives,
and SUNDRIES SUNDRIES SUNDRIES. ': a

oct 27-- 8t
. ....... , ?x

OmcB or tot WmmroTOH
And Wklsom Kaxlroas Ooxrairr,

Wilmington, N. C, Oct 24, 1872.

--saw mnmwm

Special Meetiiis of the StocthoMers. :

TF PURSUANCE OF A RESOLUTION OF THE
A President and Directora of the Wllmin and
Weldon Railroad Company, passed 'on the i th day
of Mar, 1872, a special meeting of the Stockholders
of said Company will be held at the office of the
President of said Company, in the city of WI1 mine--
ton. on Wednesday, the 20th day of November next.
for tne purpose oir consiaenng tne question ei a
lease of the Railway. y, effects and franchises
of said Company to t gton, uoiumDia ana
Augusta Railroad Company,

J.W.THOMPSON,
oct ... Secretary.

Office of tne Wilmington

And Weldon Railroad Co.

Wilmington, N. C., .

.
( , October 24th, 1872;.J

PURSU VNCE OB5 A RESOLUTION. PASSEDIN the last annual meeting, the thirty-sevent-h an-
nual meeting of the Stockholders of the Wilmington
and Weldon Railroad Company will be held at the
office of the President of aU Company, in Wilming-
ton, on Wednesday, the 27th day of November next

' '
J. W. THOMPSON,

'
oct25-t27No- T uc Secretary.

Omca or rn Wnjrnrorojr,
Colcvbia A AuetrsTA Raxlboao Co.,

. Wilmington, N. C, Oct 24, 187i

PURSUANCE OF A RESOLUTION OF THE
President and Directors of the Wilmington, Co--

lumbia and August Railroad Company, passed on

the 24th day of May, 1871 a special meeting "of tbe

Stockholders of said Company will be held as the

office of the President of said Company, la Wilming-

ton, on Wednesday, the 20th day of November next,

for the purpose of considering the question of the
lease of the Wilmington and Weldon Railroad.

J. W. THOMPSON,...... .
.

, ,

oct Secretary.

JUST RECEIVED,
- ; t i'-- A LARGE LOT OT

f f!S3 . .Common ll-tn- Ping,

lOICK PIBTJ, IWI
Sweet; Cavendish. M,
and other . grades of
floe -

r.

W Cheirtiii TcSacco;

Also a Sao let of Im-por- ted

and domestic

BEGAE0,
C'--

.
' Prlcea Reduced to mew

20 cent tax.
'

: ' : r x .

. .. w. . --
1. .. H. BX7RK3XDTCS, . -

nasi, wa n toui. 11 vawiiOct 27-- tf . ( '. i No. Slavrket St. ,

Teas; and -- Cofibc3.
AN 1NV0ICB- - OF FRESH TEA JUST K&

eeived, and selling at pricei not competed wit
by any." i , .,,;. . -

. . Ground CoCtee. ,
- Its noDnlarltv' aa economical and well Barorad, M

Wants.

Time. Ba"me imom-- Wind. Weather.
ler-- eter.

7 A. M.' 80:80 i 61 N Fresh ;Clondy
3 P. M. 80:84 60 N Fresh 'Cloudy
9 P. M. 80:40

1 63 'N Fresh iCIear
Mean Temp, of day. 64 dt

I pioTK. All barometric reading are reduced to the
aea level and to 83 degree ratirenneit.

Robert 8itboth,
'

t Serg't Signal Service U.S. A.

Weather Report.
War Department, )

nm.,n eiuxnt c;mai nfflnoi. v.

Washington, October 2& 4:35 P. M. )
' v.- - - Probabffitiex"

The barometer will continue falling in
thfe Northwest and to the Mississippi and
lower Ohio valleys and over Lakes Michi-ira- n

and Superior, with brisk to high south
easterly to southwesterly winds, threaten-
ing weather and rain; in the western Gulf
States, southerly winds, threatening weath-
er and rain; in the eastern Gulf and South
Atlantic States, northeasterly to southeast-
erly winds, cloudy weather and occasional
light rain; from Michigan to Lake Ontario
and thence to tue Aiieeuanies, nunueasier- -

ly to southeasterly winds and cloudy weatn--

er: for New Eneland and the Middle States,
generally clear weather and, northerly to

Theacific "reports are missing.

- public speaking.
Dr. James W. Blount and Isaac B. Kelly,

Esq.,
...
Democratic sub-electo- for the county

i m i: jaumM Ania ot Tim

Boney's Store, ...... ..Thursday, 31
Chinquepin, .Friday, Nov. 1

Snatchett, . .Saturday, 2
Kenansville, ......... .Monday, 4

i i

COL. FULLER'S APPOINTMENTS.
Col. Thomas C. Fuller. Greeley and

Brown Elector for the Third Congressional
District, will address the people at the fol
lowing tunes and places; ,

Kenansville, Duplin county, Wednesday,
Oct 80.

Fayetteville, Cumberland county, Satur
day, JNOV. a. ; ..

Appointments' oy Bishop Atkinson.
Beaufort. : ; . . . . ; Norember , 8th. .

Newbern. ' ' J .; i a aOth.;
Durham Creek.,. wrVt'1- -' 12th.
Kinston : .. : : ;:. : 14th.
Holy Innocents. Len

oir Co..,ri.....i..... t 15th.
Goldsborouca ...... " 17th.

0i, wyuu, wm uu .-
-J. ?J!fer,.v " 28

"Warsaw,. ...... .'..T. .Tuesday," ' " 29
Matrnolia .Wednesday. " 30

A Chamber Uald, who la aceaatntt.. r

WANTltO lo washing and tronitis Arj:t a 'J KDiilKG CAU)3 and Vl5rfflJ A ' CASES

; ssmu rtfaandPobliahlng
Mayor's office.

1- - i-- : '
. - .'''V.

if ' . ?;T?i';.'v
4.-- '


